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BEAUTY FROM THE SOUTH

White River Flour

is CHEAPER because it.
makes MORE loaves. V, ; Tv

The very latest
thing that resulted from the restorationONE
peace among the fighting nations has

been the emphasis given to "style" in clothes.

Everybody seems to want to show in clothes
the reaction from the strict military sameness of
appearance; the military features are not wholly
discarded-go- od shoulders, slender waists, curv-
ed hip lines; but aside from these physical re-

quirements, there's a call for special "smart-
ness" of design.

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes offer just these
things to you, in a way that you'll not find them
in any other clothes. Just look at the welt-seam-wa-

ist

type we show; the pockets, the lapels.
One look at that suit and you want it.

We'll fit you in it; many variations in fabrics
and colors; and' prices.

Sjrtson Hals li . p fA QLJJUIA AT Hart ScMoer & Man
Horsham Shoes tJt 11 VIf I V Clothes. Dutchess Panls

Don't be fooled into buying LOW PRICED
flour thinking you are getting something
cheaper than WHITE RIVER flour.

PRICE does not decide the value of a barrel
of flour'as much as the NUMBER OF LOAVES
OF BREAD that can be made from the barrel
of fl(fur. 4

Every sack of-- WHITE RIVER "flour is
GUARANTEED. Your grocer will refund the
purchase price without argument if you do not
find WHITE RIVER flour the BEST you ever
used.

Try a sack of WHITE RIVER flour at our
risk, made from a special blend of the finest
selected wheats, by Oregon's finest mill. . .

Sold by all grocers at Bend, Oregon.

United Warehouse
Company

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

Miss Margaret Harding, daughter of
W. P. G. Harding, mvmlwr of tho fed-
eral reserve board, was one of tlio
threo southern girls chosen .by C. W.
de Lyon Nlcholls of Now York as the
most beautiful women at the annUul
southern relief bull In Washington.

Future for American Toys.
A consistent campaign tins been

waged by toy manufacturers to edu-

cate Americans to (lie proper apprecia-
tion of American toys and things are
going smoothly in, the toy Industry.
There Is no doubt that the American
toy product is every bit as good as. If
not better than that made in Germany,
although It Is usually mors expensive,
because the price of labor Is. higher lu
this country. American toymakers have
not yet learned to mak. bisque doll
or Christmas tree balls, but most peo

BEND'S CLOTHIERple consider thut the American doll"
are much more "natural and abund
ant Christmas tree balls may be badFARMERS' UNION

HOLDS ELECTION
from Japan.

RANK HIGH IN POLITENESS

fsabelle. Fay and LeRoy Smith.
Courtney Pontius, Charles and Asia
Bedient and Charles Moore.

Courtney Pontius has been work-
ing for P. H. Dencer.

Mr. Vogel has sold his ranch to
Mr. Snelllng of Bend.

The E. Bedient family attended the
basket ball game in Bend Friilnv

Belgians Unable to Forget Courtesies
Though Death in Appalling

Form Waa Imminent.

The Belgians are the most polltt

Rrm-KXK- SOLDIERS A XI)

SAIU)ltM who wnnt work and
KMPLOYKRS who want men are re-

quested to leave their names with
Bend Commercial Club, City Host

Room, Sphler Bldg. Phone tied 661.

evening.

people In the world. Yesterday sevenSCARLETINA CASES correspondents traveled to Andennrde.
We were Infonned that we might crossSHOW IMPROVEMENT

FOR RENT

Yes, we still have them

THE GENERAL
"JUMBO" TIRES

used on 30x3 1- -2 Rims

FREE AIR TO FILL THEM WITH

PIXEHURST. Feb. 25. Charles
Howell, who has been stationed at
the soldiers' camn At PrMlriin Pni

poll KKXT Small house, partly
furnished, near mill, 16.50 pur

month. See S. K. Hogln, 38 Lafay-
ette, near depot. p

returned home Monday evening.
Mrs. A. J Hnrtpr nt Tnmaln a nnn t

Sunday with her mother. Mrs. G. M.
Couch.

D. W. Dleterih delivered a lnoH

BEND, R. F. D. No. 1. Feb. 25.
A meeting of the Farmers

union was held at the Mountain
View school bouse Wednesday even-

ing for the installation of officers
for the ensuing year. The following
were installed: C. H. Wigmore,
president; R. E. Grimes, vice pres-
ident; O. L. Moore, secretary; E. A.

Griffin, door keeper; 'Mrs. E. A. Grif-
fin, chaplain; P. H. Dencer, conduct-
or. Two new members, Mr. and Mrs.
Ghrlstoferson, were initiated into the
union. After the business meeting
the ladies served cake, sandwiches,
and coffee. . '

Miss Evelyn Bedient Is home from
Astoria for a visit with relatives.

Roy and Ray Neff spent Satur-
day night with their sister, Mrs. W.
J. Coffey, in Bend.

All enjoyed the program and social
at the hall Friday night. It was one,
of the best ever rendered at the
Crange Hall. The proceeds from the
pies netting $59.15, which is to be
used in the purchase of books for the
school library.

Julius Peterson is the owner of a
new 'piano.

R. E. Grimes autoed to Prineville
Tuesday.

Fred Reynolds is very sick with
the influenza.

Mrs; G. L. Moore was happily sur-
prised by the return of her daughter,
Mrs. Paul Henderson, from Portland
Friday evening.

The following were visitors at the
Neff home Sunday: Mrs. C. L. Smith,

poll KKXT Largo modern fur-
nished room; gonlleman preferred.

Phone Black 682)
of grain in Bend on Saturday.

ttoy unite and father of Bend
were business visitors in Pinehurst
Saturday morning. LOST

the Escnut and proceed In the direc-
tion of Ghent. As our two motor cars
came over the ridge before entering
the town they were spotted by an
eagle-eye-d observer In the German
Hues, and as we reached the entrance
of the town and left from our can,
preparing to enter on foot, a shell
whizzed over our heads and. exploded
dully In a d field 50 yards
beyond the road. Another followed
about the same distance short. Then
they came so fast that I lost count.
Gas shells they were, and we donned
our masks and made for the cars.

The lieutenant In charge of our
party bowed to the oldest correspond-
ent and bade him enter the car. The
latter, being Belgian, In turn bowing,
to his neighbor, motioned him Into the
car. He demurred,, and then followed
some Alphonse and Gaston moving pic-
tures until someone motioned to me to
enter the car.' I did. Then they all
piled In. And as we raced down the
road two Thlclt shells spitefully splut-
tered nlong --the muddy road. '

Pioneer GarageJOHT Between Thornlhwnlto house
and Wall St., purse containing

$250 In bills. Finder return to
Bulletin offlco and receive liberal
reward.

Agency for the Overland Auto

Phone 22.1 Open EveningsFOR SALE

poll HALK--4-roo- honso and bull).

Mrs. i. E. Imer returned from
Roseburg, Oregon, Tuesday even-
ing. 8he was accompanied home byher mother and sister, who will spendthe summer here.

Mrs. Albert Graham, who has been
quite ill with scarlet fever, is im-

proving.
Mrs. C. Pederson was a caller at

Edgewood farm Wednesday morn-
ing.

John McNanlmon, who has. been
absent from school on account of
sickness, Is able to be out again.- -

Miss Vida Bollman of the Pino
Tree mill was a guest at the Phelps,home Wednesday.

Esther Dieterich and brother
Ernest left Wednesday for Portland
to spend some time visjting with
relatives. -

Blaln Devers was a caller at the
Spaugh farm Saturday.

I: E. Wlmer was a business visitor
in Bend Wednesday.

'Miss Ethel Snyder of Bend spentthe week-en- d with home folks, re-

turning Monday.

a bargain. Apply 334 E. Kearney.

P)K HALK Complete furnishings
for 4 room house. Call Black 771

March 1 and 2. fc
SALE SALE SALE

50c on the $1.00
Golden Rule Store

Watch for the Adv.
PIt HALE Team of horses, weight

airout liou eacn, 8 and lu yeurs
old, $125. Also milch cows, H. W.

Amethysts for Mourning.
Amethysts will be much worn In

this country during the post-wn- r pe-
riod ns mourning Jewelry. Amethyst
and jet are the most widely used
mourning stones. The vogue of ame-

thysts In the mourning was fixed after
the Franco-Prussia- war. when

became popular in France and
Germany.

An ahtindnr.re of good amethysts are
found In the mountain region of the
western United States, The best ame-

thysts come from Camhny, In India,
from Ceylon, Persia and Siberia. There

Kerbow, 1268 Newport avenue. .'

poll WALK box house on
nve acres leased land, rich soil.

8, minutes' walk from P. O. ; other
buildings. $350 cash. Apply at
Baker's old grocery.

pOR HALK 2 cars, cash or terms.

are also large amethyst mines In
Uruguay. The war, which curtailed
Imports of all . gams to the United
States, gave American amethysts a wid-
er market than they ever bad before.

ii. it. miey.

Dalles Patent Flour !

Guaranteed to be a High Grade Patent Flour

Food Scientists and the Great Stom-
ach Specialists are now recommend-
ing, pure, white, clean flour as the
cheapest, most nutritious food that
can be consumed, by the human race.

Every kernel of wheat made into
DALLES PATENT flour is thor-
oughly .washed injure, clean water
before being ground into flour.

If you buy DALLES PATENT flour
you will save eating the unhealthy im-

purities that are contained in many
flours made from unwashed wheat.

poll HALK modern house,
also a number of smaller houses.

Julius ,Janett, . corner Staals and
Kansas. P. O. Box 70.

poll HAIiK Modern house,ING

The best way to kill time is to work it
to death.

The best way to save money is to open
a Savings Account' at the First National
Bank, where customers' service reigns su--

Close in, $2500.00. See C, V.
Silvis, corner Oregon and Wall.

4 TO RENT. poll HALK Four room cottugo,
$700.00. see C. V. Silvis, corner

Wall and Oregon. 48-- 0 ItfoHELP WANTED,
4 INTEREST poll HALK Klvo-roo- house, Kon- -

on wood, $900.00, Mrs. V, A, Forbes.CI mi fled dvertlnlntr char per Imu SO
cent for 20 word or . Ona cent perword for all over 20. All c Mil (led Advertising
strictly cuh in advance,.

Savings Accounts

poll HALF 6 modorn resi-

dences in Park addition. Price
right. Seo mo at once. C. V, 811 vie.

WANTED
The First National Bank

OF BEND

WB. BANK ON YOU, YOU BANK WITH US

xANTKfS Sccpnd hand Incubator,
also all kinds of second hand fur-

niture, household goods, ' Stoves
made and repaired. No. 210 Oroon-woo-

south of Wright hotel.
-

. NOW SOLD BY

BAIRD'S GROCERY

notick,
To all members Loyal Ordor of

Moose: You uro hereby requested
to attend lodge Thursday night, Feb.
27, 1919, to hear tho Inst rending
of local This is Imporlunt.
68-9- 0 GEO. W. STOKOK,

Secretary,

yA.TKI) d man, handy
tl I f Vl n,.l Ol .1.. -.- 1 1.1.. tl Phonca:--5- 1 i Red 1271 BEND, ORECjpNwim tuuin, oiunuuru r uriiiLuru

Co:


